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KE&hZ; ATTACK onrs LSOn TALKS IPB0GBESS1VES FILL BLEASE LOSES
IS REPULSED OFFIRSTTOUR TICKET VACAIiGIES IN RHAME CASE

One of the Greatest Assets of Lotspeich, Brown and Watkins R0TE5TISSTRIKERS AGAIN ID ECampaign Trip Through West
O.W. N. C. A., Says Presi-

dent W. E. Breese.

Named by Executive

Committee.

State Supreme Court Upholds

Bank Examiner who Refus-

ed to Vacate His

Position.

But Revolutionists Control

Lake Nicaragua and Are,

Bombarding Towns on

Coast.
ftS 10 HillASTWORKS GUM

Novel and Trying Experi-

ence, but He

ed It. The Buncombe county bull mooseALL OF THE OFFICERS
executive committee met today Just No Action Taken Little BusiForeigners Aroused When ARE ELECTED AGAIN before 1 o'clock at the court house SAYS THE GOVERNOR

EXCEEDED POWERS
EVERYWHERE RECEIVED for tnw Purpose of filling the vacan

ENGLAND MAY MOVE

TO PROTECT SUBJECTS
ness Transacted by Alder-

men Last Night.

Utah Company Imports
Strike-Breaker- s.

cles on the county ticket made by the
failure of J. A. Nichols to run for taxFRIENDLY GREETINGDirts tors Also Choose Executive Com

niitu-r- t ami Cliuirnwii of

Committees.

collector, Charles G. Lee for the gen-

eral assembly, and James GreenwoodTwo Killed by Rebels and Brit
for-- sheriff, J. B. Lotspeich, formerly There was not much business transImpressed With, the Party OrBinghum, Sept, 21. Rumors that a

And Holds that He Has no Pre-

rogative Control Over O-

fficersTwo Justices

a democrat of Weaverville was name)large army of strikebreakers Is being acted at the meeting of the board of
aldermen last night. There was no
action taken with reference to chang

At the meeting yesterday afternoonrecruited In nearby towns to supplant
foreigners who struck Wednesday

ganization in Ohio Due at

Sea Girt To

ain Is Awaiting Result of

Efforts at Pacifi-- '
cation.

for tax collector. Homer Brown of
Weft Ashevllle was choHen for the
house, and P. J, Watkins of this city

ing the place of the hill climbing conof the directors of the Greater West-

ern North Carolina, .association theroused the Greeks and Cretans to ac
Dissent.tion, and today they were again tak test from Flint street to South French

Broad avenue, as the Committee onfollowing officers, members of the ex was named for sheriff,Ing up positions behind fortifications, night.ecutive committee and chairmen of arrangement did ' not request the
change. There was a petition from

The selection of J. B. Lotspeich for
the position of tax collector will create
much surprise. He has always been

the various committees were chosen
President, W. E. Breese, Jr., Bre the property owners of South FVench' Washington, Sept. 21- - A telegram

from American Minister Weitzel, de vard. .
Broad protesting against the use of
that street for this event, if the peopleVice president, W. A. Smith of lien

Harrisonburg, Sept. 21. Governor
Wilson traveled homeward through
Pennsylvania ioduy from his first real

were not permitted to use the streets

overlooking the mines. There has
been no serious disorder, but trouble
Is expected If the Utah Copper com-
pany attempt to open its mines.
This company Imported white and
Japanese laborers yesterday, but they
were not molested.

Governor Spry has warned the
strikers that he would not tolerate
violence. '...

considered a strong democrat, but he
made a speech In which he said that
he was glnd to make the race. No

dersonville.layed two days In, transmission, was

received by the Btate department to and sidewalks. They stated that theySecretary,; K. W. Miller" of Waynes

Columbia, Kept. 21. The Supreme
court today handed down a decision
In the famous bank examiner case,
deciding that Governor Blease had no
authority in law for his act In oust-
ing Bank Eexaminer B. J. Rhame.
Rhame was ousted last April and H.
W. Fraser put in his placo, complicat-
ing the situation as the banks did not
know to whom reports were to-b-

campaign trip since his nomination hiad no objection to the contests being
held there, but did not wish theirday, confirming reports that the Nlca definite action was taken with refervllle.

Treasurer, George S. Powell
Ashevllle. .'

ence to making the ticket progressive, yards to be crowded with spectators,for the presidency through Iowa,
South Dakota Minnesota, Michigan

raguan revolutionists were- again us-

ing the steamers on Lake Nicaragua Tho aldermen agreed to furnishbut It seemed to be understood that ItExecutive committee: W. W. Plum i i f I - T T nt.l U ...... l.Of.l tn 1,1ml, water and sewer- - lines on Vivian aveand bombarding the towns on the lake will be. It was a very harmoniousmer, chairman, Ashevllle; B. J. Sloan, anu
Ihe tr n nhlectlvelv. sent. They put it up to the bost- -Waynesvllle; M. 1 Shipman, Hender-roast in the. neighborhood of Rivas, and enthusiastic meeting, masters by directing .envelopes to theWhat interested me most was theT The meeting Was presided over by State Bank Examiner."friendliness of the 'people toward meHe further reported that the attack

on Rivas by Zeledon's column was re-

pulsed by the federals, with losses on
J. M. Patterson, recently chosen pro The Supreme court handled the caseand the friendly look In their faces,
gresslve chairman, and J. F. Barrettho said. "I observed especially that enbanc, with the chief and ten, asso-

ciate Justices sitting. There were two

nue on the completion of 12 four-roo-

houses by H. F. Claudius. Mr. Claud-
ius said that he purposed doing a
great deal of building In that part of
the city but did not wish to do It un-

less he could get water and sewer con-

nections. The matter has been under
consideration for some weeks.

The ordinance making It unlawful
to carry water from public fountains

both sides. No uneasiness Is felt for acted as secretary. After the secrethe fe lows were the most cor- -DIXON STILL INSISTS
United States troops. dissenting opinions. Blease declaredThev seemed to feel thut there tarry had read the call, col. lusk pu

Washington, Sept. 21. Severe fight was no otlishness and that I wag acces- - Mr. Lotspeich In nomination and paid

sonvllle; W. E. Moore, Webster; Plato
Elib.'t, Hot Springs; T. T. Ballenger,
Tryon; J. S. Silversteln, Rosman; S.
H. 'Hardwlck and M. V. Richards,
Washington. ' ' " V

Chairmen of committees: T. I
GwynT Sprlngdale, , live . stock, and
poultry: W. T. Llndsey, Tryon, fruit
culture D. Harris, Ashevllle, educa-
tion; Dr. E. O. Cotton, Black Moun-
tain, sanitation and health; P. p. Pat-to- n,

Henderson vlllo, good roUi: T. T.

Ing between American navul forces .ii.ia tr. nil The trin. of course was a hleh tribute to his abilities, uoi. l,usk
Rhame's office vacated, Rhame re-
fused to vacate and action was
brought to test the governor's order.
Thes ubstance of the decision was

and Nloaraguan revolutionists is be new exDerience. I am a little the said that they were all progressives
Colonel's Manager Says Taftlleved to have occurred In the past for wear, but I have enjoyed that he thought he was a republican passed Its final readings.

tniklne to tho great crowds and meet- - until he went to Charlotte, when the A five-fo- concrete sidewalk was
Inf them, they seemed so Interested regulars would not even let nun eiuer ordered for the north side of Ann

street from Bartlett to the school

that the "law doesn't provide for the
removal of a bank examiner as It does
in the case of a magistrates." The
decision included criticism o the gov

t

Won't Carry a State Be-

yond Mississippi.
and attentive." the bar room, xne nomination was

Ballenger, Tryon, agriculture; George property for the benefit of the schoolHe said hi8 reception !n Ohio was seconded by J. m. morgan, alter wnicn
S. Towell, Ashevllle, water power und ernor s action in the words: "Thechildren.ovirunrdlnnrv. He is due at Sea Girt nominations were ciosea ana mr. uuiaforests; R. . L. Gash, Brevard, hotels fv,ia uftomnnn

' I peich was nominated by acclamation. Several routine matters were dispos governor, as chief executive, has no
ed of.O.. Sint. 21. Twelve His selection seemed to p lease an

few days near Barranca, although re-

ports from the scene are so meager
that officials here have no definite
Idea of what has happened. Hear
Admiral Sutherland Is In the field,
probably with upwards of 2000 men,
and If plans have not miscarried, by
this time he has cleared the route of
the national railway of opposing reh-e- ls

and relieved the famine which
threatened the city of Granada.

European attention to affairs In
Nicaragua at this time Is believed to
be jm-oft- he possibilities of the alt--

prerogative control over offices such
as is held by the king of England." '

and boarding houses; M, L. Shipman,
Hendersonvllle, statistics; Guy V,

Roberts, Marshall, legislature; N The following building permits werehours did Governor Woodrow Wilson present It was stated that he was the
spend 1" Columbus yesterday, but in only man In the county who would be granted:

New York, Sept. 21. "The truth Is,
there are two million rotors of this
country In the twilight zone, and they J. T. Bledsoe, residence onBuckner, Ashevllle, Industries; D. R.

Harris, Dlllsboro, mined and min- - it,... tv..-- i crowded the formal open- - as strong as j. i
Furman avenue; estimated cost, $3200.Inn of the democratic campaign in I tne Ilieoiut-r- a neenieu m wn m.,v,.,,era Is. J. F, Goode, repairs to building onnki a inneheon with (iovernor nar- - oieaaeu wmi me wmnt- - j "Some Concrete Result. Cherrv street; estimated cost, $300.mon, Representative James. M. uox, i in ebhuu siiemn u.Upon his reappointment to the por O. IX Revel!, new front in building.v, H,mr.ernti. Nnd i a a for governor mat ne nau oeen hu inuenueui uc...- -

tion of president ot the association.uatlon.i- - The Washington government and state leader and a series of ocrat for the past 15 years, during on Collide street"; estimated cost, $2t)0
Mr. Breese delivered a stirring speech which time he had never votedin sending relief to the beleaguered H. IV James,. Daj-i- t on uiton straci m Typo p.

- . . i unoppni'R ana rrrruiiiiuo, i
that then estimated cost, $200.; -

k
concerning (..won uone in tne Pa . - ticket;democraticfaZo wind p- - to Ihc straight
and the.prospert.fr Ui future. v' .tna k. of .'.om. deii.ratS-tl- ie

are the ones who will decide this elec-

tion," "declared Senator Joseph M.
Dixon, chairman of the Hull Moose
National committee, when he was
asked If he really thought the colonel
had a chance to win. "

"You can't tell how these people
will Vote, but they will not--, vote for
Taft," he continued.' "There Is not a
state west of tho MJfsissdppl where the
president Is even a ten to one choice.
The light there Is between Roosevelt
and Wilson. Some of the people In
the east don't realize the situation.

devlt wtmM
; rlty Granada, populated by many for-

eigners, had hoped to avert any pre-
text for landing military or naval that he hudreviews tho accomplishments for the "Urn.rjr . h 8tart. not vote for." He said

t lltl'llli.l1 InilPl.t ItltDllinutl anil II .... ' 1 .T vi i , v. t...... n Dr. Abel Selects Assistants.i v,.,.,i, n rt h.. uui.i he wan men nouing lor uuuuieiring to the Interest that hus already $55,10 UN. PiYiLLmore thaa. satisfied and pleased both that he had rebelled against conditions
eeh aroused In industrial proposl News Notes of Haywood '

County.

thrill of campaigning and existing in tne c..u,.iy; wmtv ..
Ith thetioni he said that ho knows of two who felt thehe had re- - hundreds of democratspurchasers of property In this se-c- fjfr during the day same way. He said that he expected

lion, each involving more than $15.- -
& few tnlnKS ftm,

forces on Central American soil. The
British consul-gener- al at Managua
and the British vice consul at Mata-galp- a

have reported two British sub-
jects murdered by the rebels at
Achuapn. It Is expected, however, the
British government befnrt taking-actio-

upon Its own account will await
the results of the American

1

They want to get It out of their heads
000, that have come directly from ad- - "lm" u" . .h h m,,M wlcome a loint cam- -

in one Hiieei'ii n uivw i,v ... - ..that this Is a Roosevelt party.' -

"Is It not Just that?" he was asked
, l iichtii-i- i in Ul lllC tuwi'iLinituil. I j ,1 i t nnlval. nalnn... . . , , , . .. i uimi n t ps nnn oiMLruiuuus wi uiii.h- - uaiSini ne touowing is an interesting m- - f-- - - ,,.i i rv,i t nk then nominated Homer"Certainly not. He Is only the hiiv nip. in Lne uincu incic uu" "'stract from Mr. Breese's speech: Currency Put up at Bank Goner 1 his criticism of a board l Brown, aged zz, Bon oi n. a.

I wish to express my hearty thanks prominently . w . .,, for th6 Beneral assem- -
sounding board of the first fight"

"Of only the first fight?" to you for the honor you have con- - or exper s -..- -.. - - " . '
mlnatlon was made by

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Waynesvllle, Sept. 21. Dr. F. Abies,

chief mjarshall of the Haywood county '

fair has appointed his deputies as fol-

lows: Charles Crawford, J. B. Brad-sha-

J. B. Medford, John Hlpps,

prO D It 11 W. J . A J t . in, lit ou.u, ' I " -
ferred upon me, and I hope we will"I think so. I really believe that

after the colonel has had four years
more In the White House he will give

nnrrnw a vision and always delayed acclamation.
When Sealed Packages

are Opened.
succeed as well in the future as we thatthen statedi.... ... i. ,.!,. Thi rnvnnnr made his I J. M. Morgan
have In the, past, and I want to say cur- - James Greenwood had left word thatfirst reference also to the presentthat this success which we most cer ... It as he would not make the race for sner- -

way to Mme one else, possibly Gov
ernor Johnson."

''Or yourself," it was suggested. talnly have accomplished has not I Glenn Boyd, John Best, John Klrkpat-- ,on1 InAlnutln." IIT. rle BOia ne UIU noi, uiiuciaitmu... v - - IwnniufvicuBllll, H ,,been due to the efforts of any one rick, H. Ferguson, Lawrence Walker, ,.' "Not me. When this fight is over I Fnthusiasm and demonstration He naa iriea to gei mi. ui..r. Pensacola, Sept. 21. Additional deman, or any. few men connected with ; . For come to the meeting, but he refused
tectives arrived here last night andam going back to the Bitter Root val

lev and raise apples." tne association, but it is tne result, "7-- r " , rin bo although he was at the court

JUDGE FOUSGHEE WRITES

O RIlPlDtTMUPliDVISG

Thinks He Can Resume the

Bench by October 10 Is
' at Atlantic City.

tne nrei tio.e ... ... - -- - -
. , ,,.,.and the only logical result that can today to aid In tho investigation ofSenator Dixon said there would be v. ... n.. arhut n nniiticni oreaniza- - i nouse. r. J. ymuhiub

townships In the west where President ever occur when we have a systematic
movement among any tion looked like. He saw the precinct nnted. At nrBi ne bu.u . Wednesday s tnett oi ao,uu uu...

. .i ,.mtv ioaHr. nnd the not accept, but after the adjournment, .humcnt of cash by express betweenTaft would not get a vote. The one
community or number of communl .k.f. Uv.!.tiv. and with them hun- - the committee prevailed on him to hpre Hnd p,mm,ton. Ala. Employes ofbad spot for the Bull Moose cause wiut ties, and I feel that we, the officers the First National Bank of Pensacola;

William McCrary, Lee Ferguson, Billy

Noland, Zeb Ferguson, Dr. W. A. Gra-

ham, Robert Ferguson, John Wright,
Zock E. Clark, D. Clark, H. Caldwell,
MItchel Sutton, 8. U Woody, John
Campbell, C. Evans, 11. Piatt Boyd, C.

'Turner, F. Campbell, Samuel Queen,
Henry Campbell, Hardy Nelson, Ray-
mond Howell, Nathan Carter, Paul
Howell, Dave Howell, General Davis,
J. B.Henry. J. R. Boyd, Jr., Charles .

Moody, H. C. Queen, Thurman Haynes,

dreds of They crowned runWisconsin, the rest of the west being
in good shape.' Tho conversation of the association, will have In the which shipped the money and

of the Southern Express com--future the mm heartv solrlt of co- - memorial na.i unu Kau- - -
turned In cnmpulgn funds. GLAD WOOD LOSToperation that we have had In the u'8 ovation. uuny. are undergoing close examlna- -"I did not think the Taft people past. I trust that you see It as I do; - .1 .. hir i1titi-tlve- and soeclal agents.could raise the money, but they have,"

that we have received substantial re IVwton Americans n.lnk Breaking oi x.,ecied -- hortly.hp aa'd. suits In dollars and cents, and not, as Ills Iong Streak Will Help Pensacola. Fla.. Sopt 21. A packASSISTANT OF SIEEB"And your party?"
"We are so poor It Is a shame." Mr. Hardwick has truly stated, simply Them In OetolM. D. W. West, Ed. Collins, Thad Cathey,age containing $55,000 mysteriously

dlsapeared In transit from the FirBt John Cathey, Ben Terr.l, 1ance Welch.Senator Dixon says ho Is sure he Is
Detroit. Sept. 21. When Joe Wood,

In the fact of our meeting from time
to time as directors for the purpose
of throwing bouquets at one another tnr nltcher of the Boston Americans,being followed by'elther secret service

men or apecial agents of the depart J National bank In this city to oniciais
of the Louisville & Nashville railroad
at Fomaton, Ala. The money wasInstead of getting results, and actual had a winning streak oi is siraigni

Clerk of Court Marcus Erwln tuts
received a letter from Judge Howard
A. Fouschee, who has been too 111 to
hold court here,. In which he "ays
that he Is rapidly Improving, and he
thinks he can begin wotk about Oc-

tober 10. It is not likely, however,
that he will hold the court Which
should convene here October 2t. The
letter Is as follows and Is written
from Atlantic City:

"After eight weeks at Johns Hop

ment of Justice, who make up an In
results to the benefit of our citizen anmes. broken by Detroit here yes

vestlgatlng force. He said he had been team mate part of a Bhlpment of $75,000 Intend-
ed as a payroll and was In bills ofto the hotels and boarding house and terday, more than oneInformed that they had come on from

real estate dealers and the other bus n . tr. tr l.reathed a sigh of relief. Flayers small denominations.

J. B. Potetit, Fred Blaylock, J. W.
Klnsland, W. W. PJess. T. L. Gwyn,

Nelson Osborne, E. S. potter, J. Rog-

ers, R. E. Hlpps, Horace AnderBon,'
Hoscy Reno, Thomas Clark, Cliff Hud-

son, Frank A. Mease. Perry Smathers,
Frank Sorrels, L. Sorrels, Jerry Smath-
ers. Geo. Piatt, J. H. Howell, Charles
Turbyflll, Joe Davis, James L, String-fiel-

James Atkins. Boone Sentcl,
Jack Way. B. V. Piatt, R. O. A. Love,

Chicago with him and he knew he wag
desperutely to help Woodiness men interested In the develop uemes, nowcvci, imvus .u.v who follKht Details of the robbery, which Isbeing shadowed there.

.,r,,,H th leauue record for consec said to have occurred Wednesday, didment of western North Carolina who
have received satisfactory benellts not become public until yesterday.utive wins, now held Jointly Dy o.m

nnd Walter Johnson of Washington,
of Employer's Plan to

Murder. !
Reports were current that the west- -from ' this organization. We have

passed over perhaps the most crucial
. . , I

were ready to admit after jesieruay s Iulsvllle & Nashville train,BEFEREE CALLS II MIT period of , our existence thnt Is, the that the defeat brightened tneir hadgame , , nPre Wednesday morning,
organization and the first six months, chances for the world a cnampionsmp 1

d ( anJ ro)bvd but thig was
and from now on we are an establish enine. as the strain of trying to seep . . .,.-,- . ii veterri.iv hv

TD IJOWfClE MCE ed fact and not simply a theory, and Amarillo, Sept, 21. The mysterious (ip the wmnlng streak was telling on
rallroud 0iri,.aB here. Private de- -

...uMant of John Beal Sneed ln his Wood, and causing mm to 'uuiuit.-- i . . .,,, ain,nui of thewe are now in a position to do work,
and we are able and enn accomplish

J. R. Ixive, Bolln Hall, M. U Hooper,
Glenn. Palmer, Theodore McCracken,
Uiverv Lee. Ernest Piatt, Monroe Ox-nc- r,

Charles France, Sumuel Piatt and
Harley Selus.

The Roosevelflans of Haywood are
running Bob Boyd for sheriff, but It
Is said he will support Woodrow Wil-

son for president.
The board of health has made an

kins and undergoing a very painful
surgical operation, my doctor sent me
here to get some appetite and physi-
cal strength. The sea oir Is proving
very beneficial, and they assure nie
that I will be able to resume court
work by October 10.

""I regret exceedingly that I cannot
hold the Buncombe court to begin
next Monday, but I feel confident that
1 will be fully able to hold all the
courts, following the Buncombe
courts. 1 am more anxious to re-

sume work than litigants or lawyers
are to see me resume."

week here near the lv argue with umpires.tot railroad and Southern Kxpreae com
In one Inning ne passeu lour cn- -

scene of the killing of AL Iloyco has pany, are here Investigating themore In the future than we have In
the post. I feel sure (and would not Isecutlve batters.h.n Identllled as B. B. KlHilng. sTeams Show Such Distress that have accepted this office did I not feel 1 farmpr on the Sneed farm near l'adu- - The money was put up In two sealed
sure) that I am to have the hearty I h T Epplng. who was arrested $12,(MM Nn klacf Vont on Train. packages at the bank, one containing
nnd earnest support ana tne organi- - .,.. v.P,iv. was dentlncd by C. h.He Orders Two. Hours

Recess.
satlon Is to have It of the men whooll m who rented the house to Epp Cbleairo. 111.. Rent 11. Mrs. A. A.

$55,000 and the other I20.0UU. meee
packages were delivered to the South-
ern Express company and In turn decompose tne association. ... ..ht.h Sneed Is alleged to have onranue. 2d. of Ike Forest, lost a

We have to stick together; the K, ,,, nd bv I. J. Kendrlck. who unrl necklace vali'td at $12,000 Jour- - livered by them to the Louisville
DEAD NOT BURIED Nashville pay car at Fomaton, to benoaru oi iraue ui abiwviuu cum rui i I .m the window shades placed in me n(,vlna- - on the Twentletn century um

be one of the large feeders to the I ,,.,. dav before the killing. 1 11...1 tr.iln of the New York Central lie- -l ,i ln noVinir off the men as the CHrNew York. Sept. 1 1. Twelve hours
t.reaier vesiern norm . aroiiim iuu...- - 1 A.eoriilnr to the district attorney, I llx.on iiton and this city. Bile nas , .ni.th to Pensaco a.Many Corpse In I ho Slrcrta of OJInaga riding at a speed of nearly SO miles

an hour o distressed four teams In clatltr; there never can be any feel-- 1 .,.,, .,.,, knowledge of a plan to offered reward of $500 for Its re-- 1 on belnir oiiened ln the pay car. It

Inspection of the town and reports
that sanitary conditions are better
than In August.

The Medford Furniture company
has moved to the new Massle store.
Just completed. Thos. N. Massle will
soon open a large stock of general
merchandise In the room vacated by
the Medford Furniture company.

Walter Hawk has put an automo-

bile of his own manufacture on the
ktrects.

Frink McFadden and wife of Wash-
ington, D. C. are vlfltlng Dr. and Mrs.

II. L, McFadden.

Ing or friction between us, ami It is!,.... iin.e. Epplng arrived hero lheirn. detectives are at work on 1 1. .aM. the larger package was foundI4irg Sclurcw from
NmtigKUirH. the 24 hours motor-cycl- u rueo at tne

entirely ulterior to the Idea, of this f (he tragedy.Brighton beach motordomo that tne the case. I to contain a roll of pages from a
association mat mere count ne anyreferee ordered a two hours recess to- - The Jewels, which Include B pearls I maKaxIne In place of the money. The
rivalry' between these organisations.rtnv At the end of tho tenth hourMnrfu, Sept. 21. People returning

from OJInaga, w here the federals were graduated In slr.a from four to tenleXprpjl!, messengers. It Is snld, claim
They work harmoniously sldo by side, uralns. and a dlumond clasp. "P- - tin seals on the package were tindefeated In battle Sunday, have re John Cox collapsed rrom exnausunn

and was curried ot a hlspltal. I'hysl- - and the success of one Is that of the PHDERESS1VE (EPAIGN ii.rri from a ami. 11 linen bag wnicn I i.roken u lilln the Dackagea were in
01 her. The Ashevllle board of tradefnrhiid.i him the Mrs. Bprague wore suspended trom their care,

ported the bodies of Mexicans lying
In the street unburlcd, as late as
Thursday. Thev ay they saw as is not as big as the combined boards No report had been mado last nighther neck. She had been travelingrace and his place was taken by Earl

Kckt of Washington. Shields and of trade of the seven counties In the 11 with a nurse and child and had oc lw th detective Investigating the NEW BANK RULEmany as IS bodies In tho streets and ISOreater Western North Carolina as cupied a drawing room on the train.alleys of the town. The deputy I'nlled Ixxkner.and Chappie and Spencer
leading with 77 miles and two laps. sociation, nor Is tho association big

matter and express officials refuse
to discuss the disappearance of the
money. ConiptmlUT Murray Ilre t Hintnough lo be nble to do without the Slayer Set rYix

and assistance of the
States custom collector has In his
poNHPHSlun IT horse 250 rifles and I.-0- 0l

rounds of ammunition and DO

Mrtola selaed from smugglers during

Kxainliiallotik ! Matle In IMrco.
tors' Vmwti.

The other" uro two laps behind.

ItoblHtl Morgan's MnmUtin. Wvorce for lYItad KHicff ?Tampa. Sept. 21. B. J. Jackson,Asheviiie board of trade, united Aafare" Delivered bv Vice- -
tand; divided we fall, but work- -

who killed C. K. Hays Thursday nighttho punt few days.
New York. Sept. t. Burglary of at St. Petersburg, was released todayPresidential and Guberna- -Ing In harmony I sincerely hope

cur future success will far exceed
New York, Sept. 21. A rumor Is

current that Frllxl Schcff. the light
t.pers star, will sue her husband. Johnthe mansion of J. I. Morgan. Jr.. w hile bv Justice Sullivan on the grennrt thatTaft HivIIiic Iclw Dclmlc. tbst success which has marked our

Ihe killing was Justifiable. It devel- -
torial Nominees.efforts during the past six months, Fox. Jr., the author, for dlvorcu. Ititnned that Ilsys attacked Jackson'sBeverly, Miihs.. Sept 21. An Invltn am glvliifc my best efforts to further be confirmed.

Mr. Morgan and his forty servant
slept, has been confessed, the police
say, by John Bcrnauer, whom they ar-

rested lale yesterday. In his pos- -

i,.n were found seven wutches, med

young daughter snd when canea 101 mnior mum not
the Interests of this association, nnd Vhn Frltlt Mcheft WKS SkC0 inHon to rrenld.-n- t Taft to enter Into

Joint del. nie Willi Eugene V. I Kbs. the

New York, Sept. 21. A ruling of
great Interest to country banks was
laid down here by Lawrence . Mur-

ray, comptroller of the currency.
an address delivered st the naih.-ri-

of the national bunk examlneis.
and Rfler October 1. be tal l, I f
sired that Ht examinations of nil .

try banks llm board of .!!'
be coo I'lnceil and ptmnl" ' '

iixKcts ttia.l.. In tli. ir
li.itiH... the bi,n! .1 ' '

account threatened ths entire fan.ll'
I will do anything and everything that

Akron. Sept 21. The f.iruinl openyou may ask me to do to forward lisnls diamond plu and other articles (icmuin Avlntnr Klllctl.
Baltimore If the rumor was true she
declined to give a direct answer.

"Why should I discuss my private
affairs with Ihe Public?" she said.

ing of the slate campK'"" of the pro- -purpoe and to make It the yentestof lewelry stolen from the home. gresslve party In Ohio took place hereadvertising medium 111 the south. IfThe burirlnrv occurred Inut Jtinunry Frlesbtirg. Paxinv, Sept. 21. Two1

riiiiiiln-.- of the socialist purly for
presictfnt, vtin declined ypNterdny by
W Ii it lioioio officials. Tlie Invitation

tliiil (he oriilorlcnl encoun-
ter 1.1I... In ri.ll:idel hln 011 lb"
i.'e hi .f : 11, ini.cr :'S and

r u t i"l - .on "if'l

today, with sodresses liv (Iovernornot In the United Sfntes. and I wnnt .,,,, mlllliirv nlTlcers Were killedbut ti. v, of It was not made public
..,..!! ...tnellnie iifteiwi-.r- when Mr. Johnfon nf California, candldule f'

while living here tmlav. mnklng Ito say that one of the greatest easels
we liae. nnd that lirliu'K If more vlci. nresldent. and Arthur iinrfor.1 of In

John Fox could not be found. His
brother, Hector K. of Mount KIh-co- ,

said ll."l lie bad not lo'.'d thai
..,,'1 v.. .ui. I l,e l.roin ht end Ib-.- be I I

, ,.!,. 11 1. n t l.e '' I I" I"

ii.,,,l .I,, ui. fatality In Kuroi.e uithiotiotili. d t(t police that 11

,1 .1' t f"r Hi.,,.,!! ,v i v .11 1,.m..v to the nil. 11 1. n i.f (lie Iiim "1 Islvrla, r, null.! ale for i "M ' 10. John- -

... I. ir. 111 . ..- -. ton- - I ti.. ,ri-n- l 111011U1 In whah m. "

a! mv . "i j J U 'I I' ii.-i niir . ' p'-- mi xn. I l!' " I'1

I, ;I 1.. t!l I I,.'.,


